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HOWARD BAKER
NEVER ANY MORE THE DEAD
Und'er clear October skies
Headstones make lucidities;
Skulls engraved upon the stone
Gaze from circular blank eyes; .
And one stone reads: "Not alone
DQes this happen to this one.
You who scorn my rhYme t.edar~
..Soon will claim it for' your own."
Some of these, the verses sav,
• J
Came contented they could sta.y;
Some awaited others here
. Whom s0I1.1e others laid away,
And others them a la!er year.
Though now they're all foregathered here,
Their trim company spreads round
In thinnest shadow . . . for everywhere
The fat sun frolics with the ground,
The vagrant woods are all ungowned,
And with arpeggios of shrill sound
Riotous leaves enfold the mound.
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